
Arrangements for the Department en-

campment, to be held in the Grand Opera
House in this city in February, are well
under wav. At the meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee last Wednesday evening the
hotel committee, through Chairmin Lam
bert, reported a lit of hotels and rates,
which will bo promulgated in general or
ders. Department headquarters will be at
the Seventh Avenno Hotel uunng tne en
cammnent Tho committee on biage re
polled. Comrade W O. Russell's design was
nccepted. It will not be made public till the
time or the encampment Two big camp
lire will be held when the encampment is
hpre one m Pittsburg and one in Alle--

E"e"
The Exicutlvo Committee contemplate m- -
(tmt tho. Ili'nnrtnient Commander and his

stnlf to spend a week in the western end of
the t:ite niter oomoeriu 11 mo iii'ian- -
ment Comnnnder accepts routing meetings
fur the good of the order will be held one
each in Fayette, Butler. Beaver, Wr.shinctnn
and Alleghenv counties conindo Kdward
ai.p of tlin Finance Committee, reported
thatall the bill of the", rand Army Dav cel
ebration had been paid ana me uusmew
fini-lic- d up

Trouble in the Union Veteran Legion.
Tho National Encampment of the Union

Veteran Legion at Reading last Tnursday
pasted a 1 evolution barring out past national
officers a member of fu ure encampments.
This created a Fensaiiou. and ome of tho
member lelt tho convention hall. A num-bp- r

threaten to withdraw from tho
Ic-i- on anil organise a new society.

It is held by some, however, that the ac-

tion cannot affect tlioe who were past na-

tional officers beroicthe action was taken.
Tlietroublc.it i feared, xi ill injure the

bl .
Indianapoli- - w.is selected a the next

place of meeting The following officers
were elected Xntfoii.il CommHiider, Joseph
E Faltrer, New lork. Senior Vice Comman-
der D E. Coon, ban Diesto, Cal.: .Tnmor Vice
Xatior.il Commander, John F Brndv, Wash-
ington Quarteinintci General, Frank" L.
Blair, Feuiki , Mich.: Ghiplain in Chief,
Kev John Pinks Allegheny; Inspector
General, James R Ro, Indianapolis; ie

Council, I JI JIurphv, Mt. Vernon,
0;J. K Giubli Camden. X. J.:J. P Royer,
Philadelphia Oeoi-g- Thompson, Indiana;
A. II. Bij , Missouri.

Tlrave Sergeant Young.
At the reunion of the Thirteenth Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers held at Mercer David V.
Toung, the Color Sergeant of the old Regi-

ment, was present for the first time with his
old Connades, and received a big reception.
Sergeant oungnt theoloscof the war Mas
lionored bv receiving a letter from General
Grant, and Uncle Sam's check for $150 as a
reward for being one of the three Color
Sergeant m ho was first to place their Colors
on tl.o fortifications around Petersburg,

hieh caused the fall of Richmond. Ser-
geant Young, although wounded at the same
time, was the first to scale the ramparts and
ware the Thirteenth colors in the face of
the rebel foe.

Echoes From Post Rooms.
Comhade SrEEB. of Post 155, is able to be

around on crutches.
Post 155 is branching out. It will soon

have a new hall of its own.
WoMAH's Reliff Conrs Xo. 22 had an initi-

ation last Tuesday evening.
Comuape Ferruso?, of Post 162, was ft visi-

tor at Post id's meeting labt Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Jakes G MoorE has favored Post 480
with a handsome cash donation to help out-
fit ft.

COVnPE CKt1lZ.ES HOLTXASD, Of Post 162,
attended the Union Veteran Legion Encamp-
ment at Rending

The degiee of Comrade by Mnstor in the
G. A. R. was conferred on T. IL B. Patterson
at tho last meeting of Post 83.

The meeting of the Pennsylvania
of the Loyal Legion at Philadel-

phia last week was a very enjojable affair.
Last Tuesday evening Post 151 discussed

ways and means for the trip to Washington.
Enthusiasm w.. unbounded and a lug dele-
gation fiom 151 is a certainty.

Comrade Bcck, by the influence of good
example, has succeeded in netting most of
the officers ot Post 151 to wear white gloves
will c on duty It waa bard battle for him,
but now the scolTcis have gone and done
likewise.

The ladies of Garfield Circle Xo. 15, G. A.
IL, held their 7th anniversary lastcvening
on the bill. A. M. Kennedy, Commander of
Post 30, n ade an address. The large audi-
ence v.as'thcn entertained for two hours by
songs, music and addrees

General A. A HrMrnRETS Post 545, of
Millvnle borough, opened its fair last c en-ln,- r.

It will continue for one week. Tho
comrades have a good display and a fine
programme. Comrades and their friends of
the G A. II. are cordially invited to attend.

Comkabe Vt siov Agej.t BejiGOCoh and his
corps of clerks practically fini-he- d pay ing
the pensioners for the quarter by the 15th
Of the 35.000 pensions on the rolls 32,000
havo been paid and the remaining 3,000 are
those who nragjlein at any time. Those
"wliohHe not piid should now notify
the olliec as then i have not been
received

Post 157 1 ad a large meeting last Thursday
evening. Tho tiip to Washington was

lots of enthusiasm was manifest,
ed It wis die ded to hold a reception atTurnpr II.ilI. 1'orlie street, on tLe evening
of October2S, tomi-emo- to pay the ex-
penses of a band to Washington The re-
ception will be strictly an invitation affair
and will be select
Tut local members of the military order

oftheLoial Legion c.i.ied in a bodj on the
Commander in Chicr, General Rutherford B.
Hayes, on Monday evening last at tne

Ilou-- e. The and
3ii daughter rcieiied the companions of
the Loj-i- l Legion who weie present person-ni- l

v bv Major McCandles, and a very 'pleas-a-

hour parsed informal.
The Soldiers and Sailors' Home at Erie

was iiispeclcd last Monday by General
William B Franklin, President of the nl

Boaid of Soldiers' Homes, and Gen-

eral W. W. Averill and Major J. 31.
Assistant Inspector Generals.

General Franklin found ci erj thing in first-cla-s
shape, and complimented Commander

W W. Tyson and Ins assistant. Captain
Low ell, fo'i their capable m inagcincut.

Post-IS- had an enthusiastic meeting last
Monday evening. The members decided
that they conld not work m their small hall.
A committee was appointed which secured
Vaughn's Hall on Liberty nvenne, near Main
street. v night was the only time
thisball eiaikl be secured, o the meetings
win be held on Saturday evening commenc-
ing this nrel The rcciiuts will not bo
mustered till the second meeting in the new
tail

TwFiVE departed comrades of Post 3,
mustered out in sc en months, were lever-entl- y

ruinembcn d in an open meeting last
Monday cening. Rev. A. A. Mealy's ad-
dress v as a magnificent one. There was a
very laise attendance. Of the dcpirted
comrade-"- ' i in.ilie- - nine were present. 31usic
was luriushed hj a quartet. lhe Post will
liavo Kev. Mi Mealy saddles published m
pamphlet lorm, Uieiuumbers think so much
of it.
tAT Diiqu-sn- o Post X o. 259's regular meet-
ing on Tuesday cxenmg the handsome me-
morial volume wns presented by Comrade
J. TJ Sehoomakcr, a member of the post,
ami recived by Past Post Commander
Judge Slavic. A lie mtirul lithographod

ic of the historic "Field of Gettysburg"
was pietented to the post bv Adiutant Ed-wa- id

Abel. The picture will add to the
handsome appearance of the post

romr
Tnc representatives to tho Detroit En-

campment last week received their souve-
nir brdges. A broken die caused the delay.
The bulge 1 a handsome ono. It is a bar,
fi'icnnd pendnnt. On the bar is the word
"Michigan." Oi uno side of the pendint is
a likeness of General Sherman and on the

V

other Is the inscription "Stiver National En-
campment G. A. R. Detroit 183L" with the
coat ofarms of Michigan. The pendant and
bar are solid silver.

Union Veteran Legion.
Xo 6 had a full delegation at Reading, to

wit: J. H. Stevenson, H. J. Fulmer, F. J.
Wheeler and J. P. J Toung,

Coloxel WnEEEEB, of Xo. 6, took Ms wife
along to Reading. Mrs. W. is a zealous work-
er in the ladles auxiliary of the U. V. L.

No 83, of Sharon, made no mistake when
they sent Commanders Trusdaleand Stewart
as delegates. These two boys conducted
themselves splendidly.

The delegates from No. 6 were compli-
mented for their efforts in behalf of Com-

mander in Chief Palmer, as it was by their
votes and work that he was elected.

Comhade Totnto, of Xo. 6, has to make a
personal explanation to the encampment, at
the next meeting, as to how he come to have
a towel in his overcoat pocket at the hotel in
Reading.

Comrade Colos el Hatrt deserves the good
wishes of the comrades of No. 1 for his work
at Reading. He stuck to the work to the
finish, along with Colonel Ray. Comrade
Hatry would make a good colonel comman-
der.

TheU. V. L. had a heartv welcome at
Reading; the city was gaily decorated; the
Maor dollvered an address of weleome
and the citizens provided the boys with
plenty of entertainment, which was appre-
ciated.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

LOO.F.
A select entertainment and reception will

be given b3' Montefloro Lodge No. 704,
Wednesday evening, October 21, at Turner
Hall, Forbes street.

Biother C. R. Young made a fine appear-
ance as marsual to escort the members of
Rochester Lodge from the Allegheny depot
to the lodge room, at ls7 Fourth avenue.

Next Tuesdav evening Pittsburg Encamp-
ment Xo 2 will confer the Patriarchal, the
Golden Rule and the Roj-a- l Purple degrees
on four candidates. Other business of great
importan cc will be discussed.

Harrv C Neil. Chairman of the Committee
on Benefits and Dues, will deliver an ad-
dress on Hie benefit sistom underthe au-
spices of Pittsburg Lodge Xo. 836, at their
null, .NO. lii rourtn avenue, uciouerou. inn
fraternity is cordially invited to be present.

Last Thursday night Grand JIaster Ed
3Iarsh, Past Grniid Sire and Grand Secretary
er the Grand Lodge of Pennsjlvania J. B.
Nicholson, with Harry C. Nell, Chairman of
the Committee on Benefits and Dues, paid
an official visit to Allegheny Lodge, Xo. 49.
The brothers turned out In goodly numbers,
and were well repaid in listening to the able
addresses.

Henrr Lambert Lodge Xc. 475 paid a visit
to Mt. Jioriah Lodge No. Ku Friday evening
last-- All had a good time. The first degree
was conferred upon two applicants and at
the close of the meetinglt was decided that
3It. Jioriah Lodge Xo. 360 and Henry

X'o. 475 will visit Western Star
Iadge X'o 24 in a body Wednesday evening,
October 2L

D. D. G. 31. Cleon Gicqnelais, of the South-
eastern district, concluded the installation
ol officers ot his district by installing the
offieeisofOIdSIonongahela Xo. 209. of East
Elizabeth, last Tuesday evening. Xo, 209 is
the oldest lodge in this district. Its charter
was granted in 140. It i also tho wealthiest
in the district. Last Tuesday evening the
three degieos were conferred. The D. D. G.
M. officiated, and in an able and efficient
manner.

The first regular meeting of Martha
Lodge, D. of R., Xo. 237, will bo held at In-
cline Hall, Thirty-firs-t ward. The institu-
tion of this lodge took place 3Ionday, Octo-
ber 5, with 46 members. A largo number of
other applicants are awaiting an opportu-
nity to join the noble cause of caring ior the
widow sand educating the orphan. Follow-
ing are the officers: Xoble Grand, William
Snowden; Vice Grand, JIartlia Barnes: Secre-
tary, Minnie Barnes; Assistant Secretary,
Lizzie Camck; Treasurer, Annie Overfleld.

The members of Pittsburg Lodge Xo 338
wero in their element hist Friday night
when delegations were present from

Homestead, Xew Brighton and
Rochester. From Roerester came that able
DeirreeMaster and Captni iP.G.Samnel Kain,
of Rochester Lodge No.76,whowas,belore he
lett the citv.an able and hard working mem-
ber of Pittsburg Lodge No. 33G. The bo s
w ere all glad to see lnm and take him by the
hand. The visitors were all very highly
pleased at the proficiency of the team, which
deserves great ciedit, for it is not easy woik
to put np two degrees in one night. There
were, all told, 250 members of the order
present, and after the work they adjourned
to a nearby banquet room with a sumptuous
feast. Next Friday evening the third degree
will be conferred on four candidates.

The Heptasophs.
McEeesport No. 81 is making a strong bid

for the Supreme Provost's jeweled premium
badge.

Deputy George A. Mueller will officially
visit Duqnesne No. 69 on the 23d Inst. A
lull attendance should bo out to meet him.

Tho increase for.the present month is con-
siderable in excess of the last month. Sev-
eral new conclaves are under way for insti-
tution.

Supreme Provost M. G. Cohen and J.
Gallingcr, Archon of Duqnesne No. 69, were
absent nil w eek in the Butler oil field. They
struck a medium well.

The prospects appear bright for only nine
assessments necessary in 189L This is an
excellent record, and shows a low mortality
among the membership.

As the district deputies of Allegheny
county will pay n visit to Duqnesne Con-
clave No. 69 Friday next, a large attendance
is expected to meet them.

District Deputy John B. Moore, of York,
Pa , and F W. Hastings, of Bradford, Pa.,
were in the city during tho week attending
the A. O V W. GrandXodge.

J. II. Mclloberts will furnish the Western
Pennsylvania Heptasoph Association with
an excellent meeting room, on third floor,
cornel Grant and Fourth avenue.

The printed notices for use of financiers
andsecretanesare now-read-

y for distribu-
tion sjgcetirjpshad better call for them
at once at tho office of M. G. Cohen36 Fifth
avenue.

The A. O. U. W. legislated during the past
week in accordance with the progressive
spirit of Jraternal orders by providing lib-
eral means to extend tne order, in addition
to the per capita tax requisite to running
theordei.

Industry Conclave X'o. 84 had two initiates
at its last meeting. The Supreme Archon,
Deputies J. H JIcRoberts and Dr. George
A. Mueller, and P. A. Charles M. Fairnian
w ere pi esent and assisted. Alfred Marlaud,
of No. 3, and others, of No 9, contributed to
the success ol the meeting.

Daughters of Liberty.
Lady Garfield Council will give an enter

tamnient next Friday evening.
General Putnam Council has postponed

the entertainment until November 10.

The Union Association will meet with
Pride ot the Council next Thursday even
ing.

Valley Forge Council presented Allegheny
Council, of the Juniors, with a flag Thursday
night.

The Visiting Committee of the Union As-
sociation w ill be at Valley Forge Council
Tuesday evening.

Rose Standish Council No. 12, or srassachn-sctt- s,

will gie a banquet next Wednesday
ci enmg in honor of the National Councilor,
S. R. Stevens, who is a. member of that Coun-
cil. All of the National officers have been
invited to attend, but the only one fiom
Pittsburg who is likely to be able to be pres-
ent is Jr. Ev. x. a, J. W. McClearj.

X. C, S R. Stevens has Jut announced tho
following deputies for Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania: Ohio Xos. 1 and 10, Mrs. L. A. But-
ler, Xos.2, 3 and 4, Mrs. tallio A. Joseph;
Xos. fi G and 13 E. W. Still; No. 7, O. C. Hoff-nn-

Xo 8, 3Ir. A. Hoffm'in; Nos. 9. 11 and
12, W. P Thompson; Xo. 15, John W. Scar-
borough, or West Virginia; No. 16, Lillie
Watson.

Pennsylvania Nos. 1, 8 and 16, Harvey
Dellew: Nos. 2, 2S and 34, W. B. Lo wman: No.
3, . W Doudl: No 4, J. A. Weir; Nos. 11
and 17 J II. Wendling; No. 12. B. F. Abbott:
Nos. n and j9, a. G. Walter: No. 15, E. W.
Giver; Nos. 21 and 36, S. J. Giffin; No. 22. M.
Diebert: Xo 23, Jackson Kern No. 24, W. W.
Bellman; Xo. 2". J. W. Swoger; No. 20. J. A.
Sholes. No. 27, W. L. Cavitt; Nos. 29
and 49, F. D. Thompson: No. 30. J.
X Alms; Nos. 31 and 37. Horace JJcnt-ze- r;

Xo. 32, P. JL McVey; Nos. 33 and
33. 31 31. 3Ioorehcnd: No. 38, W. H. Sheffer;
Xos. 39 and 44, C. F B irn No. 40. Arthur Mc-
Laughlin; Xo.4I, r B Ertzman: TXo. 42, Or-ph- a

Beriy: Nos. 4J and 43, Gabriel Flack; Nos.
47n:d52 S S. Peurod: Xo. 48, W. J. Young;
Xo. 50, John A Zunmer: Xo. 51, J. n. Parkes:
Xo. 53 A. 31. Drum: No 5i, Mrs. J. H. Xfkirk;
No 03, T. A. Gvrbig, X'u-- . 55 and 63, Sadie
Grlbl.en; Xo.57, S P Xil:irk;Nos.Ss and 59,
John Berry; No CO H. F. Leech! Nos. 61 and
61, W. G. Rodgcrs, No 62, Sadie E. Barr.

Jr. O. V. A. M.
A. member of Manchester Council No. 124 Is i

$20 overpaid in his account for dues with the
emincil.

A delegation from Welcome Council No.
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184 win visit the ner council at Banksvflle
on Monday evening.

State Councilor Heisler, was in. the oitT
Friday on his way to the Meadvlllo demon-
stration of yesterday.

Brother George W. MoFarland, Special
Depnty Stato Councilor of New Jersey, has
made 125 visits to councils in that State since
June.

Pride of the West Council, No. 107, paid the
expenses or a committee of 13 members to
represent the council iu the demonstration
at ileadville

W.M. Glbbs, Chairman of the "Straight-ou- t
Republican Committee," who diedthls

week, was a member or Pride of the West
Council, No. 157, Allegheny.

Tho union meeting to be held next Wed-
nesday evoning In U. V. L. Hall, 77 Sixth
avenue, promises to be a gathering of unu-
sual Interest. Don't miss it.

Draketown Council, No. 707, was instituted
Friday evening of last w eek, at Draketown,
Pa., by D. S. C, W. 8. Kuhlman. It will meet
hereafter Thursday evenings.

William Thaw Council will hold a social
session shortly that promises to outshine
any similar efforts of sister councils for
years. It Is being arranged for the very
worthyobject of bringing the members closer
together.

During the past ten days the cry has been
"On to Meadville." William Thaw Council
No. 39J, not to be beaten by sister councils,
at Thursday ovening's meeting named and
sent ten members to represent the council
in the parade that took placo in that city
yesterday. They honored themselTes and
the council.

Select KnlghU of America.
Comrade A. S. Smith is reported qnlte

sick.
Comrade Dick, of Pittsburg Legion No. 1,

is seriously ill with typhoid fever at g.

Grand Commander Todd reports the order
in a prosperous condition throughout the
jurisdiction.

Comrade Lane, of No. 1, has about recov-
ered from the injuries he received on the
M. P. R. 11. some months ago.

It has been decided to hold the annnal re-
ception Thursday evening, X'ovember 19, at
New Turner Hall, Forbes street.

Grand Vice Commander W. P. Atkinson,
of Erie, has been in the city all week in at-
tendance at the Grana Loago of A. 0. U. W.
Comrade Atkinson is the manager of the
Erie J5t ening Herald.

The Reception Committee reports that
everything is complete for the occasion,
and the prospects aro that this will be tho
most brilliant atlalr ever given underthe
auspices of the First Regiment.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the board
of officers of tne First Regiment was held
Wednesday evening when the regular
routine business was transacted and some
of the affairs of the reception were consid-
ered.

The Golden Eagles.
Pittsburg Commandery No. 81, K. G. E.,4s

making a very flno appearance on drill
nights, and it is going to increase the mem-bershl- o

right along, for all the members are
wide awake.

Venus Castle 291, K. G. E . had a large and
interesting meeting last Tuesday evening.
It received the report of Committee on Open
Meeting and the invitations will be at the
castle next Tuesday evening to be dis-
tributed.

Knights of Pythias.
Next Wednesday night Lorena Lodge, K.

of P., will confer the amplified third rank,
and will use the complete paraphernalia.

Iron Cltv Lodge No. 80 will officiate at the
funeral or" Dr. Moses Blackburn
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Slembers will meet
at the hall, corner of Twenty-sixt- h street
and Penn avenue, at 1 o'clock sharp.

General Lodge Notes.
Lady Gladstone Lodge, No. 20, O. D. of St.

George, has changed its place of meeting to
Twentv-flrs- t and Carson streets. It meets
every Thursday afternoon at 2 30.

The members of the Progressive Benefit
Order of Boston held a reception at the hall.
No 99 Fourth avenue .Tuesday, October 13.
Thomas Davey, Supreme President, was
present.

John G. Ransom, of this city, was elected
Grand Vice Dictator of the Grand Lodge
Knights of Honor of Pennsylvania at their
biennial session at Allentown, Wednesday,
October 14. air. Ransom reports laige in-
creases in the membership. Willlamsport,
Pa., wns appointed for the placo of meeting
in October, IS93.

THE WEEK IN OIL.

A Good Volume of Business and a Gain
In Frice.

Trading was so much bettor than before
the premium was taken off as to strengthen
expectation of a full revival. Actual sales
during the week aggregated about 150,000
barrels.

Traders were cautious. The McDonald
field has yielded so many surprises, that
both bulls and bears were inclined to go
slow and await developments. At the close
of the market Saturday noon several wells
were expected In by Monday.

Cash oil was slow. A Tew small lots
changed hands during the week at 63J and a
few at bO-- . Tho week's range for the
November option is given in the following
table:

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Cloae.
Monday. GO1 62 MS 61M
Tuesdav 2 CX 02 62K
Wednesday. MM 62 61K 1J
Thursday eivj 61K 60 61
Fridar (05( 61 COM 61
Saturday 61 6IJ4, 61 62

As compared with the close of the pre-
vious Saturday, this is a gain of nearly 2
cents, showing that the hulls have not been
completely demoralized by the extraordi-
nary production at McDonald.

Refined finished the week JJ higher. It
was steady and unchanged at other points.
liuns increasea aDout a,uuu oarreis ana ship-
ments 6,000.

Testerdays Ilarket Features.
OitCrrr, Oct, 17. National Transit certifi-

cates opened at 61c; highest, 62c: lowest,
61c; closed. 61JjJc: sales, 49,0OObarrcls; clear-
ances, 242,000 barrels: shipments, 74,173 bar-
rels; runs. 52 633 barrels.

Bradford, Oct. 17. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 61c; closed at 62c; high-
est, C2Jc; lowest, 61c; clearances, 341,000
barrels.

New York, Oct. 17 Petroleum opened
strong on tho execution of a small buying
order when offers were absent, but immedi-
ately after the first sales became dull and
remained so until noon. November option
Opening. 61Jc; highest, 61Kc; lowest. 6Wc;
closing, 61c. Lima oil, 11K- - Total sales,
11,000 barrels.

Price or Bar Silver.
New Yore, Oct. 17. ISpectaLJ Bar silver

in London. 44 per ounce; New York
dealers' price for silver, 96o per ounce.

DELAYED BY POLITICS.

One Reason Why the Staytbn-Wyma- n Con-

test Is Not Delng Shoved A Contest
Over One Ward Judge Ewing Takes a
Hand.

Judge Ewing has been taking a hand in a
Stayton-'Wyma- n contest for the Mayoralty
of Allegheny City. In the visions of the
night, his Honor was reminded that in the
days of yore there had been a commissioner
appointed take testimony, so lately he sum-

moned the Commissioner, J. D. Shafer, to
make a report.

Mr. Shafer could only report progress.but
he gave all ot that he could, and what Judge
Jawing will do about it remains to be seen.

Some time ago Mr. Shafer ceased making
adjournments to times, as he did not want
to pile up costs, and so adjourned the hear-
ing one dav sine die. Some people thought
it strange that "NVynian's attorney s, Hughey
and Bennett, did not take a rule on the op-
position to proceed or close testimony, but
they seemed peifectly satisfied as matters
stood.

Attorney William Brennen was asked
yesterday "why he did not proceed. He
stated that his progress was as rapid as is
usual in such cases, considering the magni
tude of the work on hand, lie said it was
no trifling matter to go through 70
election boxes and determine what they
contained, and beside, it was a kind
that did not usually proceed very rapidly.
Mr. Brenncn further stated that the investi-
gation had been delayed by a contest in the
Twelfth ward, during which some needed
papers had been lost. He said, however,
that there was no intention to abandon the
contest, and that the track had not grown
cold. At present, of course, politics is
politics, and until the smoke of the Novem-
ber conflict is blown away, it is not prob-
able much will be done.

Be sure to read Edward Groetzinger's ad.
on second page.

TRADE OF THE WEEK.

Business Toning Up, With No Di-

storting Influences in Sight.

GENERAL CONDITIONS INVITING.

Contributions From the City and Three of

the Bustling Suburbs.

FEATURES OF MONET, STOCKS AND OIL

Business Improved somewhat In Pitts-
burg during the week and held its own at
other places. There were no new disturb-
ances and some of the old ones were re-

moved. C. V. "White & Co. compromised
with their creditors at CO cents on the dol-

lar. This will expedite the resumption of
business by Eea Bros. & Co. Gold exports
fell off,but a halt in the movement of grain,
due to a scarcity of cars and bursting ware-
houses, maintained the money market in an
easy position.

Taking the country through, the volume
of trade was as large as ever 'known at the
same season, while the outlook was full of
encouragement. If the banks' pursue a
liberal policy toward the substantial in-

terests of the country confidence will be
further strengthened and expansion aug-

mented. In a general way they are doing
this, but occasionally they refuse support to
an industry known to be perfectly sound.
This reacts upon other Interests and pro-
duces general disorder. Banks should help
and not hinder.

Another Apartment House.
Dr. Hyatt, well known on Wylie avenue, is

building a flve-stor- y apartment house on
Crawford street, and expects to have it
completed this year. The apartment house
on Washington street is under roof, end will
bo completed in about a month. Theo two
structures are probably the forerunners of
several others of the same kind in that quar-
ter. They are badly needed..

Increasing Its Facilities.
The Panhandle Railroad Company has

Just purohased between four and Ave acres
of ground at Mnnsflold to enable it to in-

crease its yard facilities and erect a round-
house large enough to accommodate 15 or 20

engines. The same company Is building a
handsome stone and brick station at North
Mansfield.

Tho necessity for thess Improvements
shows that Mansfield borough and its sub-
urb are keeping in line with other progres-
sive communities around Pittsburg.

The Week's Building Record.
Building operations were slow last week

so far as new work was concerned. This is
accounted for by the lateness of the season.
Thirty-on- e permits were issued for S3 im.
provements of a total estimated value of $74,.
175. The previous week 44 permits were
issued for 52 improvements, at an estimated
cost of $114,490. The total number of bonses
for which permit have been issued this year,
to date, is 2,510. This is about equal to last
year.

A Prosperous Community.
Sharpsburg is, perhap, the best equipped

borough in the county. Nearly all the
streets are graded and paved. It has com-
plete water and sewerage systems.and a well
organized fire department. Two railroads
afford transportation facilities, which will
be augmented by an electric Btreot car line
rapidly approaching completion. Anumbor
of Important manufacturing concerns are
situated here. But, best of all, it is practi-
cally out of debt. The Income from the
waterworks not only pays interest on the
bonds isned for their construction, but the
principal as it falls due.

Valuable Option Secured.
A prominent real estate firm on Fourth ave

nue yesterday secured an option on a piece
of down-tow- n business property for $100,090.
They had been working on it for several
months. This deal consummated, will give
the city another large waiehouse.

A Lively Town.
The growth of McDonald, the new oil

town, is without a parallel since tho
bustling timos in the earlv history
of the oil trade. To meet the large lncreaso
lu the local traffic of the place, the Panhan-
dle Railroad Company has decided to put on
two additional passenger trains, making 24
each way dally. A few days ago four trains
a day were sufficient.

Before oil was "struck" real estate was at
a discount. Building lots went at
from $160 to $i03 A few have lately changed
hands at from $300 to $503. The place has re-
ceived an impetus which will romain after
the oil excitement subsides.

Yet with all these benefits and advantages,
property is proportionately cheaper, both
to buy and rent, than in any other suburb
adjacent to the city.

A Dig Sale Consummated.
During the week Kelly & Rogers, East End

real estate dealers, consummated the sale
for Mrs. Elizabeth Sargent to II. P. Slotter-bec-

of 33 building lots, each 25x110, front-
ing on St. Clair, Jackson and Mellon streets,
Nineteenth ward, at a price approximating
$30,000 cash. The purchaser will erect a
number of houses on this property. This
transaction was referred to some time ago,
but details were lacking.

Business News and Gossip.
An additional story is being put on the

Johnson building, corner of Ninth and Lib-
erty.

The sale of the Government property on
the northeast corner of Penn avenue and
Garrison alley, Is hooked for the 23th. A
well-know- n gentleman said yesterday that
he offered $100,000 for it ten years ago.

Mr. J. Kaufman, formerly in tho toy busi-
ness on Wood street, is building a handsome
lesidence for himself on the corner of Neg-le- y

avenue and Margaretta street.
Surveyors were at work yesterday on the

lot recently purchased Dy the Christ Church
people on Center avenue, Rebecca and Baum
streets, preparatory to breaking ground for
the Duilding.

Three houses are underway in Hueh place,
on lots leccntly purchased through the
agency of Baxter, Thompson & Co. Building
promises to bo active there in the spring.

Mr. C. H. Love repoi ts an active demand
for downtown business property. This tal-
lies with repoits Horn all other leading
biokers.

According to street talk yesterday, terms
for the consolidation of the Duqnesne aud
Pittsburg Traction Companies nave been
agi eed upon. Octohor 22 is the date fixed for
the deal to be consummated.

Tho Pi esby terian Synod property, on Lib-
erty street, has not changed ownership, but
is likely to before long. It is held at some-
thing over $3 000 a foot front.

Pint of the wall of the Hus'ey building,
on Cherry allc3', is up to tho fourth floor.

Lafavette ILill Is still in the market at
about $100,000. It Is understood an offer of
$75,000 was lefused last week.

Movements in Realty.
Baxter, Thompson &, Co. sold for Mr. H. S.

A. Stewart lot No. 104 on tho Negley placo
plan, Nmotecnth nard, fionting40 feet on
Hays street by 15G feet to a alley, with
a new two-stor- y Queen Anne brick residence
of 12 rooms, lor $8,500; also lot No. 13 In Ruch
place plan, fronting 22 leet on Kirkpatrick
street and extending back 120 feet to a

alley, for $300.

J. C. Ueilly sold for Edward Kelly, Jr., to
E. Z. Pntchaid, the IVylie acnue shoe
dealer, the property No. 109 Wylie avenue,
avenue, being a 2Ksto,v dwelling, with lot
21x100 to Wilson stieet, lor $7,00 cah.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold u new two-stor- y

frame house containing seven rooms, hall
and attic, with lot 100x160, on Oak Grove
avenue, Emsworth btation, Pittsburg, ft.
Wayne ami Chicago Railroad, tor Charles J.
McKce to R. A. Walker, tor $5,800.

KU1 v & Rogers sold n house of nine rooms,
with lot 31xKJ0, dn Lowell street, Twenty-lirs- t

ward, foi $5,000; also sold ior G. C. Lew is
to J. C. Knipp three lots on the corner of
Lowell nnd Meadow streets, Twenty-llrs- t
w ard, 105x75, for $4,100; also tw o lots fronting
50 feet on Gnfton avenue for Mrs. II. fatoner
toJohnMillegan, lor $2,230; also sold for J.
Smith a lot 22x100 on Rebecca street, to J. II.
Vosbur, loritOj; also bold to William Nicelv
t o lots lor $1,0J0; also sold 15 lots for G. C
Lewis to John Wherry, James Mulvihill,
Robert Glass and otheis, for $7,500

W. A. Lincoln sold one of those choice lots
on Rebecca stieet lor William Soeffler for
$4,000 cash; also a fine lot on Atlantic u onue
for Major A. M. Brown, 60x125, for .OCO

A. '&. Byers & Co. sold for Lawrence
Thomnson to Mrs. Nanoy A. Morrow a now
Queen Anno house of seven rooms and all
conveniences, on the lino of the Porisville
avenue electric road, fronting 43 feet on
Peirysville avenue and extending back a
distance of 130 feet, for $1 500.

Reed B. Cqyle & Co. sold lot 268 in their
Glen Mawr Park plan, 30x110 feet, on Hey-woo- d

avenue, for $100.
B!ack& Build sold for Galen 0. Hartman

to B. L. Toy s lot on the east side of Boq.net
street, fronting 89 feet by 120 feet In depth,
for $2,750. One week ago It was reported
that $65 was the highest prloe paid for prop-
erty on this street. This sale was at $70,
which we And to be the ruling price on this
side of the street. Lots on the west side, be-
ing deeper, have been sold by this Ann 'the rate of $uo per foot.

" A. Herron & Sons sold a frame house of
six rooms, modern fixtures, lot 50x100 feeton Baum street. East End, for $4,200.

Samuel W. Black A Co. sold for Mellon
Bro-i- . lot 25x117, on Hamilton avenue. East
and, near Ilomewood nvenne, for $1.0C0.

George Schmidt sold for John E. Obotz an
eight-roome- d Queen Anne dwelling on Clav-bor-

street, with lot 35x120 feet, to Mrs. M.
J. Hamilton for $4 000.

HOME SECURITIES.

A SHRINKAGE IN BUSINESS AND
PRICES A LITTLE LOWER.

Results ot tho "Week's Operations on
'Change Slightly Favorable to the Bears

Gains and Losses of No Permanent
Significance Figures on Bonds.

Whllo there were no radical price changes
during the week the trend was downward.
With one or two exceptions the entire active
list finished at a loss, and in most cases at
the lowest figures made.

Closing prices, as compared with those of
the previous Saturday, show the following
changes: Pittsbnrg Traction gained $1 and
Luster J. Philadelphia Gas lostKpCitizens'
Traction K. Pleasant Valley Electric
and Switch and Signal .

Considerable effort was made by the bears
to pnt the market down, but results show
that they wero not very successful. Frac-
tional changes have no significance beyond
showing which side has the preponderance
of orders Speculation persistently iefues
to respond to tho factors which are stimulat-
ing all other branches of business. Stocks
for tho most part are in tho hands of people
financially strong enough to wait. This will
prevent prices from going much lower.

The lollowing quotations wero mnde on
bonds: Allegheny Vallcv income 7s,
25 bid, 30 asked: Pittsburg Junction
first mortgage 6s, 117 bid; Pittsburg
and Western general mortgage 4s. 78
bid; Citizens' Traction 5s. 105 bid, 105

asked: Pittsbnrg Traction, goneral issue,
104J4 asked. During the week Birmingham
Traction 5s brought 69: Allegheny county
riot 4s par (100) and interest, nnd Westing-hone- o

scrip 70.
The only sale yesterday was that of 60

shares of Switch and Signal at 9. Sales for
the week were 1,204 shares against 2,091 the
previous week. Luster led in activity, with
696 shires, Philadelphia Gai coming next
w ith 151. Final bids and asking prices for
the week are appended:

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsenal .. "HAllegheny National Bank 65 63
Commercial National Bank S3
Freehold MM
Iron Cltv National Bank 83
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg.... 81
Liberty Nntlonl Bank 103J4"

Marine National Bank 1C93(
Metropolitan National Bank .....110 ....
Monongahela NatlonalBank ....133 ....
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 70
Pittsburg National Hank of Commerce. 2f5 ....
Third Nitlonal Bank in
German National, Allegheny 172 ....

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Birmingham 43
Citizens S3
Man. & Mer ... CO

Teutonla 62
Western Insurance Co 50

KATCTBAI. OAS STOCKS.
Aid. Asked.

Allegheny TIeatlnr Oo . .... 75
Chart in Valley Gaa Co - IH
Manufacturers' Gas Co 2. ....
People's Natural Gas Co 11
Philadelphia Co 10X 10
Wheeling Gas Co 22

OrL COMPACT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Fisher Oil Co 63

rASSESOEB aATLWAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 203$ 21

Citizens' Traction 60 60H
PlttebnrgTraction 42

23H 22
Second Avenue 60

BAILnOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley Z)i
Chanters Railway CO

Pittsburg, Youngstown and Ashtabula S3 40
Pittsburg, Youngst'n and Ash'lapref. 50 ....
Pittsburg and castle Shannon 8
Pittsburg and Western B. R. Co 9
Pittsburg and Western K. R. Co. pref.. IS 19

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Mansfield Coal and Coke Co..... . S3
N. Y. & C. Gas Coal Co 39)4

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Point .'. 12

MINING STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

RrdClond .... 3'.
LaNoria Mining Co 23 82
Luster Mining Co 12 12j

XLECTIUO LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Westlnghonse MA

UISCXLLAKEODS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Water Co 27)4 27K
Union Switch and Signal Co 8JJ 9J
Union Switch and Signal Co. pref. 5
Westlnghonse Brake Co.. Lim ,. 71
btandard Underground Cable Co MM ....

WALL STREET'S REVIEW.

A FAVORABLE BANK STATEMENT, BUT
IT IS DISCOUNTISD.

The Result Is That Stocks Were High In the
First Part of the Bay and Lower Later
On Early Gains More Than Neutral-
ized.

New York, Oct. 17. Tho stock market to-

day was quiet, andlifter continuing strong
during most of the session, yielded to re-

newed bear pressure, and the early gains
were wiped out in almost every case among
the active shares.

The opening was made on a moderate vol-
ume of business, but first prices were from
H to percent higher than last night's
figures, supported by further purchases for
foreign account and considerable buying for
theshoite. The market continued to

on a small volume of business until
uf ter the issue of the bank statement, which
showed a large increase in cash and a gain
in the surplus reserve of $2,390,000, but the
buying during the earlier part of tho day
bad been to discount this fa orable exhibit,
and there was a rush of tho trading element
in the final dealings to put out another line
of shorts, based on the withdrawal of the
Bupport given dunng the last few aays.

The result was that prices yielded rapidly
in the last few minutes' trading, and nlmost
without exception the previous gains were
neutralized with something lost in addition.
The trading during tho entile session failed
to exhibit any feature of note. The early
advance were ronflned to fractions and
were very uniform throughout thenctive
list, w hilo the later declines possessed the
same quality.

Atchion, Northern Pacific preferred, Mis-
souri Pacific, Louisville and Nashville,
Union Pacific, St. 1'aul and Lackawanna
weio the leading actlvo stocks, but in
neither was there any remarkable trading.
The market finally closed quiet and heavy
at the decline, with most stocks at a shade
undt r flrt prices. The final changes aro all
insignificant, but declines abound.

Rail iiud bonds were relativelv more ac
ti e than sliai c, and the transactions of the
two hours' session reached $821,500. The tone
wasstiongand tho late weakness in stocks
was not reflected, though the final changes
of note are generally in the Inactive issues."
The highest and closing quotations were:
Atchison Inc.. 0.iO fyH ConsolsSj 72

ao isis 82Vf 82 s Oca linn is MW 61
A and I' 4s ... 73J(S "IK Os4s WifoWi
Bur Deb 100 rail CO PAElst to (S SO

?.eb S7"3ai7K Ine 2GMa214
ji .i u. iroa....io3 roioi RWPTrSs .. 56 "(5 58
C&OP M....l0'flll0S R W & (g ton.lOSMlCW
R A 2d 71 (a 73 Keadlug Is.... 8IM '!
C&E I 5 KhsQWH Firsts (jf'jiii 6SJ1,

Col Mid 4.... 71 m '.Oh South Car inc. 13 (A 13
litKG 4i ... 71 71 3 Valley 1st. .. 75V3 7iK
EastTenn 5s.. 33'4 9314 at L bou 2ds... rs (i br
u. ai. u... in (mill at 1. 3 A "Cists. 701a70
I D A S 1st ct l(h (SiliB seconds .... 7T.Sy 32i
Kan & Tex 4s. 78$(ai 7H St P JI M d.lH m

'its 43 & 4 Stl" Term.... I'M mioi
Kan Pao con.lOTiaiO? aoMInn lllWJUVi
L t 1st cp lj) ffll.O ".Iglltl's lis I118..L, N A&O lst.110" (3110 Fnnra S4SJ& 84!
LN con 111.(311114 Tex 1'aclst.... (3135
L KAMI, 1st 63 m 83 TolStl, 61 S3 (A3
M&N, 1910.. .110 110 3 A A & C 1st.. SO 80
M&U4S 61 OCT, 11 r II & C 1st. 76 m
N.P 5s 8.1 (a S3 UialiSo ex 7s. 97 5 m.,
Do c iy TBig nn Wabisli lst....l01(Sl0lW
pt onii. con. .ltxijlS5 l)eh bonds inm 1st 507Qaio;!s W N Y & l' 1st avg S4N: A St I. 1st. 94 OH 01 VJ coupon. .10.! 1"2
NT.O&1V let.lltHiatllU Keg. 10ISi;4Ogn at P 6s ... . imaWli

The total sales r stocks v were 119,--

shares including Atchison, "11,250: Chi-
cago Gas, 3 230; Delaware, Lackawanna and
Westorn, 2.2S0; Erie, 5,C09; Louisville and
Nashville, 9,000; Missouri Pacific, 7,t&3;
North American, 3 0i7; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 11,525; Reading, 3.100- - St. Paul, 6,800;
Union Pacific, 7,2j0.

The following table shows the onces of active
stocks on the Ne york Exchange yesterday.
CorrecUd dally forTnx Visrxtcu tj Wibxmt A

8TXrBZKSOl", eldest Pittsburg members of New
York Stock Exehan-- e, of 57 Fourth nvenne:

CIos- -
Open High Low-- lng
lrg. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil 23

American Cotton Oil. pfd 3
Am. augir Refining Co ... SSM 8SH 88J1 8
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd 93
Atch., Top. A rt. P.. ....... Wi Wi
Canadian Pacific 88'4
Canada Southern 59 63X W Wi
Central of New Jersey 117
Central Pacific Ml
Chesapeake X Ohio 3.W M'f 2S!j 21S,
C. A (!., 1st pfd 69J, 69), 58S 59)4
C. A O.. 2d pfd... 3
Chlr ago Gas Trust S3S 5.TS M 53S
C, Bwr. A Qulncy 91K 93H 9d( V

C Mil. A .t. Paul 7?S '4 ii "Ji
'., Mil. SSt. Piul, pfd.... 117 117 117 117

C, Rockl. &P 831 W4 K S.H

C St. P.M. &0 31)6 31' 31 34

C, St. P. M. A O.. prd :
C. A Northwestern 11S 116)4 llo's 113J

r..C.,C..H m 7J 72i 72H
Col. Coal A Iron 33JS 3HH 38' 38
Col. A Hocking Val 3.) 33K 32ft 32S
Del . Lack. A West Ml ".', Hi 143!
Del. A Hudson lZo'A 133 n,'A J5,,
Den. A Rio Grande 18

Den. A Rio Grande, pfd :.. 4J
K. T.. Va. li 6!S
Illinois Central 10IJ4
Lake KriP A West 22 22 21V 2'
LjkeKrieAWct.. pfd.... 67! BlH 67 CG

Lake Shore A M. S 124K 12411 12434 12
Louisville A Nashville nH 79Ja 78f 78
Michigan Central 101 101 10OH 100K
Mobile A Ohio 44
Missonri Pacific 60tf 61' 6C C0K
National Cordage Co 92 92 9li 9I
National Cordige Co., pfd "6
National Lent Trust..:.... W4 16H V'H 'Mi
New York Central 1I1K 111 111 HV
N. v., C. ASt. L 22' 2)4 2l?i Z1H
N. Y., C. ASt. I... Istpfd i
N. Y.. C. A St. J,.. 2d pfd. 4 47 46 46
N. Y., L. K. A W ... 30 3J7f 30 30
N. Y.. L. E. A W.. pfd W'
N.Y. AN. F ...... 40 40 3SV
N. Y.. O. AW 20K 20H VOX 20J4
Norfolk A estern 18
Norfolk A Western, pfd 53!
North American Co.f. 194 20 m 19)4
Northern Pacific :9 2S$ s4
Northern Pjciflc. pfd 75'j 76 7a1 73
Ohio A Mississippi 23! 2W W Wt
Oregon Improvement 21

Mall...... 31 36 38 36
Philadelphia A Reading... H 4l'a 41!i 41K
P.. Cln., Chi. ASt.L...... 21V
Pullman Palace Car 191V KV( 193 191S
Richmond A W. P. T 13H 13H 1 -h

Richmond A W. P. T. cfd S

St. Paul A Dnluth :. 38
St. PanlADnlnth pfa "f
8t. Taul. Minn. A Man 107"?
Texas Pacific UH MS 14K U'4
Union Pacific 41"4 41 41M 4Hfi

bash 14W u'4 13(4 13
Til abash pfd 30 31 30 40
Western TJnlon 8 ! 82M 82S
Tl heeling L.K M 3SM 373S 3SK
TJ heeling & L. E. pfd 781! 78 7SH 78H
DIs. A Cattle Peed. Trust. 517. 52 51?4 51

Chnnces Favor the Balls.
John M. Oakley & Co. received the follow-

ing: "The market y was very nearly a
duplicate of last Saturday, hlghor in the
first transactions and lower toward tho close
on the help of a favorable bank statement.
There is a short interest in the market ns was
very clearly shown last satnrday and again

Probably the traders are right.
They may make money on tho short side,

hut they wil1 hardly get any big break to
cover on. The most that they can, nnd
probably the most that they do expect is to
cover at a small profit. The indications are,
however, that the market will do better by
Monday afternoon, and while the late rally
may again give way to dullness the chances
favor the bull side of the market. There is
nobujingfeaer, no excitement, and vet no
selling of consequence is provoked by the
apathy of speculation.

"The bank statement was about what was
expected. It showed a gain in actual cash
of over $1,500,000, but owing to the increase
of $8,000,000 in deposits, which enhanced the
reserved requirements by neirly $2,100,OCO,
the increase in snrnlus was onfv S2.390.0C0.
This leaves the banks with $9 030,950 above
their legal limit. There is plenty of money
to go round,

"The Standard Oil stock is now quoted In
prhnte tiansnctions at about $157 to $158.
The first half of this year was the bost the
company ever had, and yet the prices of fin-
ished products to consumers at home and
abroad were never so low. The ownership
of a most prolific field in Ohio and the estab-
lishment of local supply companies in all
the countiies of Europe are potent faotors
in the property of this great organization.

"Buckeye (Ohio) oil is sold as low as HKoper barrel in Oil City, bnt thero is almost no
open market for it. Of course it is ridicu-
lously cheap, but no one wishes to compete
with the Standard, who show-n- o disposition
to boom the Ohio article. Pennsylvania oil
opened at 61Vc; highest, 61c; lowest, GlJJc;
closing, 61o."

Electric Stock Quotations.
Bostojt, Oct. 17. Special. The electric

stock quotations are:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref. 152 87,'i
Thomson-Housto- n Flectrlc Co.. ..$49 00 49 30
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co., pref.. 26 CO 26 60rt Wayne Electric Co 13 25 13 73
European Welding Co 48 00 65 00

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
Ateh.ATop 44 Calumet & Hecla. ...238
Boston A Albanv....202 Huron , 20
Boston AMalne 174 Kearsage 14

Clil.BiirA Qulncy... 99)$ Osceola 35
PjisternR. It. 6s...121 Santa Fe Conner. 33
FltchbnrgR.R 73 Tamarack 170
Mm. Central 17M Annison iana Co.... 35
Mer. Cen com 22 San ulego Land Co.. 19
N. Y. A N. Eng 39)5 West Fnd Land Co.. 18
OldColonr 164 Bell Telephone 181
Wis. Cent'l com 31 Lamsom Stores 13
Allouez Mln Co new . 2 Cent. Mining IS
Atlantic 13'i N. E. Tele. A Telep 50
Boston A Mont 44) Butte A Boston cop. lBi

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney and Stephenson, brokers. No.57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad AV S54
Reading Railroad 20 H 20
Buffalo, N. N. APblla 8K 9
Lehigh Valley 50S? 60Jf
Northern Pacific 28 28
Northern Pacific, preferred 75) 75
Lhlgh Navigation 49)1 49K
Philadelphia A Erl 36

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Youk. Oct. 17. Alice. 150; Aspen, 850;

Best and Belcher, 210: Chollar, 120: Consoli-
dated California and Virginia, 500; Dead-woo- d,

190; Hale and Norcross, 110: Home-stak- e,

1050: Horn Silver, J10; Iron Silver, 140;

Ontario, 3800; Ophir. 300: Savage, 210: Sierra
Nevada. 195; Standard, 110; Union Consoli-
dated, 190.

HOVZMENTS 0FH0HET.

A Better Call for Loans and a Gain in Ex-

changes.
Bankers reported a satisfactory business

during the week. There was nn improve-
ment in the call for money, while routine
lines were more active. All good paper was
readily accepted, showing that people who
control tho money supply are neither hard
up nor apprehensive of a stringency.

That local business is broadening is proved
by the report o operations at the Clearing
House. Exchanges were upward of $1,000,-00- 0

In excess of those or the previous week.
They lead 1889 ana every other vear in the
history of the city, except 1890, when the
paco was too rapid, and disaster followed.

Conditions ate favorable to a contlnnanco
of the foi ward movement. Confidence un-
derlies every substantial Interest. Weak
concerns are about weeded out. Money is
well distributed. There is a fceltnsotre-pose.whic- h

reflects a healthy sentiment and
gives assurance of a prosperous era in store
lor Pittsburg and the country.
Saturday's exchanges I 2,432.100 53
Saturday's balances 413.363 00
Fxchangcs for week 14.292,621 33
Balances for week 2.Ti).7T6 20
Exchanges previous week 13.203.834 32
Exchanges week or 1890 17.112,624 22
Balances week of 1S30 2,490,430 19

The New York Bank statement wns favor-
able, showing an increase in the reserve of
upward of 2,0C0, 000. The following nre the
change for tho week: Reserve, increase,
$2,1.00,225: loans, decrease, $2,512,000; specie,

t5,S23,C0: legal tender", decrease,
$1 335,600: deprsit, increase, $5,3-3.3-0: circu-
lation, increase, $52 600. Amount above legal
requirements, $9,0i.0,190.

At New-- York yesterday money on call
was easy, with no loans, closing offered 3J
per cent; prime mercantile paper, 5JJJ:Merling exchange quiet and firm at $1 804
for y bills and 21 4 for demand.

Closing Bonn Quotations.
U. S. 4sreg.... llO'i N". .1. C. Int. rt...l09V

do 4s coup... liliii norineru t ac. i stS..1153
do 2s... wo)4 do do 2nds llll
uu tn cuuji ........ Xorthn 'rn Conols..l35)i

Pailflids of '93 Ill do debentunsSs. .103)a
Louisiana stamped 4s 86V Orison A Tran. 6s. .
Missouri 6s SI. L. A Iron 31. Geu.
Ten 11. new set. 6s... 104 5s 85

ao do 5s mi St. L. A San. Fran.
air do 3 6SM

.
Gen. Al ioi4M...H. Zn O.I. St. 1'aul Consols 1234

Cen. Parlfic Ists Hk,u St. Paul, Chi. A Pac.
Den. AR. G. Ists.. ..117 ists 1W4

do do 4s 79 Tex. Fjc. L. G. Tr.
Dtn.AK.G.Westlsta nets 85

rle2ds Tex. Pac. K. G. Tr.
M. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 78)? Rets 32

do do 5s 4j Union Pac. Ists 107
Mutual Union 6s 103 West snore ius
Bid.

Hank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,071,773; balances,

$412,099. Money, 7Tper cent. Exchange on
New York. 33c discount to par. For thl3
week: Clearances $25 204236; balances,

For last wcok:' Clearings. $22,555,865;
balances, $2,122,631 For the corresponding
week lait jcir: Clearings, $23,162,910; bal-
ances, $2,579,875.

Uivruis New Tork exehange sailing at

$1 premium. Clearings, $C83,515j balances,
$1997612.

Nkw OntnASS Clearings, $1,701,156.
Chicago New York exchange, par to 1ZJ40

premium. Money, 6 percent. Bank clear-fnr- s,

$10 378,321; for the week, $95,765 025.

Philadfltoia Clearings, $13,123,520; bal-
ances $1,985,711. Clearing for the week,

balances, $10,919,101. Money, 4 per
cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,773,171; balances,
$321,919. Money, 6 per cent.

NkwYobk Clearings. $129,133,768: balances,
$6 083.138. For the week Clearings, $724,253,-61- 4:

balances $37,452,472.
Bostos Clearings $17,390,579: balances,

Money, 3K04 per cent. Exchange
on New York, 15 to 20c discount. For the
week Clearings, $100 534121: balances,

For tho corresponding week of
$107,477,234; balances, $11,430,-E6- L

EVERYTHING DOWN.

Reports of Bains In North Dakota Acts of
European Governments In Belatlon to
IIoe Products and Breadstuff Later
News Favorable to the Bears.

CniCAGO Wheit opened dull and easy
influenced chiefly bv the heavy re-

ceipts, which were 17C cars In excess of the
estimates. The market also felt the pressure
of the wheat delivered on puts yesterday,
but there was liberal covering by shorts.

Then came a report that it was raining
again in North Dakota, and that much of the
wheat in the Red River Valley wa ngaln in
peril. Next came a cable stating that it was
reported in Germany that Russia was about
to prohibit the exportation of potatoes,
wheat, bread and wheat flour. Thli was not
given mnch consideration for a time, bnt
when a rennrt was added to it that the ex-
ports from both coats of wheat and flour
during the past 16 wee'es amounted tb 66,073,-00-0

bushels agnlnst 28,939 000 bushels for the
corresponding period last year, there was a
rally of half a cent, followed by a slight re-
cession, nnd then a. period of dullness and
steadiness.

Dnrlng the last hour the market turned
very weafcon easier c.iblcs, increased offer-
ings and a sharp decline in New York nnd
the Northwest. December opened at 98c,
down to 97c, reacted to 9SJc, h"ld around
9SKo for a time, then broke to 9754c rallied
to 97c and closed at 97ic.

The trade In corn was very slow and with
little news to affect prices. November
opened at 48c, sold to 480 and held within
that range during the forenoon, but weak-
ened during the afternoon with wheat, go-
ing down to 47c nnd closing at that price.

Oats were quiet and steady without any
change in prices to speak of.

The receipts of hogs continue heavy, and
holders of hog Droducts are inclined to mar-
ket them, fearing lower prices. The an-
nouncement that Italy would soon remove
the embargo on American wheat had no
strengthening effect on the market, as such
an act, It was asserted, would do no good so
long as the present prohibitive tariff on
American meats remains. The market was
weak all day and closed at the bottom. Pork
shows a loss of 2537Kc; lard is 1012fcoff,
and ribs are 1215c down, except October,
which Is 7c higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected br John M. Oakley A Co.. 43 Sixth street,
member of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.est. est.

Wiisat No. 2.
October f 96 96 t 95' I 95
December 98 C8) S7X 97 !

May 1 04 1 04,S 103'$ 103X
Coax No. 2.

October 5S 52S 52! 52S
November 43 48) 47 47
May 41)S 42 41S 41K

OATS No. 2.
October 27 T!7i V 27
November.......... 27 23 27K 27
May 30 31 SIX 30

Mxss Pore.
December 8 70 8 70 8 50 8 52)4
January 11 67) II 70 11 37X 1137)2

Lard.
November.. ......, 6 33 6 35 6 27V 6 27K
December 6 40 6 10 6 32H 6 32H
January 6 59 6 50 6 42)i 6 42

Snor.T Ribs.
October 630 630 623 63S
November..... 6 10 6 10 6 DTK 600
January....... ..... 6 OS 8 05 5 92)a 693

Cash quotations wero as follows: Flour
firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
95c; No. 3 spring wheat, 9091c; No. 2 red,
96c. No. 2 corn. 53Kc. No. 2 oats, 27?28c;
No. 2 white. 29K30c; No. 3 white.2729ko.
No. 2 rye, SSX89c. No. 2barIey.6O061c; No. 3,
f. o. "b.. 4562c: No. 4, f. o. b., 3650c. No. 1
flaxseed, 99c. Prime timothy seed, $1 11.
Mess pork, per bbl., $3 50. Laril, per 100 fis,
$6 30. Short rib sides, loose, $6 306 60; dry
salted shoulders, boxed. $6106 20. Short
clear sides boxed, $7 007 05. Whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal., $1 18. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs,
19J520C.

WOOING THZ DEOWSY 603.

A Boston Man Looks Into Bis Head and
Promptly Goes to Sleep.

I have n fray of putting myself to sleep
that has never failed, says Eobert E. Toole,
of Boston, in the St, Louis
I close my eyes lightly, and then gently
and gradually direct them upward and
finally inward, as if I wanted to look into
the interior of my own skull. The move-
ment most be gentle and gradual or the
sudden strain on the nerves will give yon a
headache, and sometimes there may be
some slight discomfort on the first
two or three trials, but it wears off
rapidly. After you have retained
your eyes in this position for a few mo-
ments you feel yourself losing consciousness
of time and place and slowly slipping, with
delightful smoothness and a kind of a dreamy
softness, out of the present.

I invariably have the one sensation, that
of floating in a boat on gently rocking bil-
lows that are moving easily away. The
process is really a kind of
and while you are performing it your
mind is unable to lake up any thread
of thought or memory, or present to it-
self any picture other than tho one that the
process itself supplies. It is a very singu-
lar thing, and I find that nearly all my ac-
quaintances can repeat after me the

movement.

SICK BEAD Little Lrrar Pnia.
BICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pint.
SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills,

BICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pim.

BBOKEK3-FINANCI- AI,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO-3- 3

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Now York and Chicago

45 SIXTU ST.. Plttsburz.

THE PROMISE OFIMPROVEMENT. of words can give a
dyspeptic one-ha- lf thohopethat comes trom
the relief which always follows tho use of
Bui dock Blood Bitters, and the promise of
cure is never broken.

"Having suffered from dyspepsia for two
or three years, I decided to try B. B., and
after taking one bottle I found, myself so
much better I got another bottle, and aftertaking that I had no more need of medicine.

"MRS. G. C. WHITE, Taberg, N. IV
Don't pay for dally bread and then groan

with dyspepsia whon a bottle of B. B. B. willgive you relief. Repeated tests with uniform
success prove that dyspepsia cannot with-
stand B.B. B.

"I have taken the second bottle of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, and It has cured me ofdjspepsU with whlPh I .uflered for sixyears, "V. TV. HAMILTON,

Lock Haven. Pa."

FREE TO MEN
WohAToa pot ItIre cure for H effects of
Earl7Sxceefl.Kinlsdo&KervoiisZebLUtT,LoflaofSxinl
rower. Impotenry fcc. So prra la onr faitb tn our Fpeclflo
trewin twnd on full month's itinIlclno and much
Valuable InrorroatlOTi FREE. AddrcM

& Co., ttUO Urondwaj, AoirTork
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IT IS ELECTRICITY

That Appears as a Powerful Agent for the
Curing or Disease.

Tire Scizxnno Ussfe of EtEcraicrrr Below
we give a few examples of the beneficial ef-
fects or electricity when skillfully and scien-
tifically applied, aided by the rational ad-
ministration of the proper medicines.

Is PtTLaovAKT Cossujtmos Pulmonary
consumption affords a-- fine example of a
battle for life between the blood corpuscle
from within and the disease germs from
without with tissues sodden with catarrhal
secretions as the battlefield. It I afaci
well demonstrated that the most effective
en cm v to tho germ of this disease is the elec-
tric enrrent acting upon the nervous tlssne,
stimnliting the vaso motor system which
controls the organs of digestion, assimilation
and absorption. Puro rich blood is always
the result of healthy nervous power.

The Fallacy of Toxics It mar now be
taken a definitely settled that iron, potash,
manganese and other tonics have
a direct deleterious effi ct in this disease.
Instead of thee drug-- i the organio ystem
needs rest and regenerative force by means
of gently stimulating tho depresse&nervoua
system by electrical treatment. All other
treatment ultimately falls. Thl, followed
faithfully and perseveringly, slowly but sure-l- y

succeeds. Bv treating the consumptive
patient nnd building ud bis vitality it ena-
bles him to overcome the disease.

Nepvocs DlSE SE3 ATfD Geitebax, Debixitt,
In tho treatment of nervous diseases and,

general debility electricity demonstrates
again its restorative pon ors. Here it is not
the stimulating action of the remedies
usually classed as tonics that is needed.
Tho organic powers of the system are
already taxed to their utmost ability tocarry on the physiological processes of life.
Electricity gives the much needed effect in
these conditions not that of a stimulant by
irritation, to be followed by a depressing
reaction bnt that of a true nutriment to
the starving tissues. Its tonic effects aro
permanent as thev are the effects of a richer
blood supply, bringing healthy food and
oxygen to tho tissnes. Thus tho patient is
gradually brought up to his normal condi-
tion.

ly Coxvalescesce, Wastiso Diseases, Era
In convalescence, from acute diseases elec-

tricity should be used to msuru rapid con.
valescence and to escape the liability to tha
establishment of chronic diseased condi-
tions. As a ready oxygenator or the blood,
nnd as a tonic and puro reconstructive 01

tissues.many other indications
for its use will suggest themselves to tho
physician, following out the idea of its phy-
siological action. Thus ono can readily see
tne reasons for its efficacy In rickets, maras-
mus, wasting discharges," debility and many
other diseases characterized by malnutri-
tion or lowered vitality.

Is neuraloia, sciatica, rheumatism, con-
gestions and conditions of nervous excite-
ment, of sensitiveness of any description,
electricity gives relief and permanent bene-
fit with a magical piomptitude and direct-
ness and all the time causing little or no
sensation beyond.a gentlu stimulation and
warmth.

It is generally supposed by the unin-
formed thut the amount of sensation pro-
duced by an electric battery is the measure
of the good done oy the enrrent.

This is a great mistake, as eleotrlclty
should never be applied in sufficient foroe to
"shock" any one. A gilvanic battery will, in
the usual method of applying, produce com-
paratively little sensation, and ot, under
the intelligent direction of a physician, tho
galvanic current will work cures in cases
and forms or disease which the more stirring
and nerve exciting farndic current is totally
unfit for. The galvanic current is a steady
and uniform flow of electricity in one direc-
tion, mild, soothing and tonic in its effects.

"I had as severe an attack of selatio rheu-
matism as ever anyone had. I was taken
down about June L and suffered tortures."
Says Mr. David V. Spesiser, of Sannyside,
Westmoreland county, Pa. I heard of tha

Mr. Sptntcr.
skill of Dr. Davis and the other physicians
in charge of the Eleotropathie Institute, of
607 Penn avenue, and as soon as I could pos-
sibly be moved was taken there for treat-
ment, I was undor treatment but a short
time, but I am entirely cured."

Six Dollars a Month.
In order to more extensively intro-

duce our mothod of scientific electri-
cal and medical treatment for disease, the
ELECTBOFATmO INSTITUTE, Of 607 PxXIT AVE--
jrrE. will treat all patients applying during
THE NEXT 5 DAYS FOR THE SUM Off
SIX DOLLARS PER MOTH. This amount
to Include all medicines and the proper ap-
plication of electrical treatment. This offer
holds good until October 22. and applies to
old patients as well as newcomers within
that time.

J

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.
(DO NOT MISTAKE THE NUMBER).

Dr. L. G. Davis and staff successfully treat
all patients suffering from chronic ailmentst
ITERVOUS DISEASES, BLOOD DISEASES. BOZmtA- -
tisk, paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and
catarrh, and all diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Operations in electrical surgery.

Ladies will find a trained female assistant
In charge of their special department.

Office hours:9 a. m. to 12 m.. J to 5 r.x, V

to r.3C Sunday: 10 a. m. to 4 r. tc

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsbnrg papers prove, i3 the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to allchronia
S5ST-.-N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mpprt r and mental

1 1 CM V U UO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disoi-dere-

sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, lirjpover
ished blood, fading powers, organl's weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society ana
marriage, permanently, and

BLOOD AND SKlfe
eruptions, blotches, falling bair, boa es, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcarations of tho
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A R Y J?0?85" a?a
She system. U (lHN nil I bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and ether painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive expert-enc- e

insures scientiflcandieliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
ine. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. p

v. it. Sunday. 10 a. m. to 1 v. m. only. DB,
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, PitUburg, Pa

. a43-DUW- k i

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOBET

WEAKAEsS. NERVOUS!. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, Hb reso'ts or orerwork,
sickness, worry, etc. t nil strength. deIopment
and tone guaranteed In all cases, bimple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen, i allure
Impossible. 2.0CO refcr-uc-is. Uuolc. eiplauadoai
and proofs mailed (e.Ljd) free- - Aa"l"

MEDICAL
leia--u

TO WEAK H:vouthf

Sufferisg
the effects

al errors

troA
Ol

early decay, wasting weaknrss, lest manhood, eta,
1 will rend a valuable treatUe (waledj
ran particulars lor nome um, inun i ciaipi
Asplendid medical worfc. should be read by every
man who Is. n'nroni and debilitated. Address,
ProS- - F- - C- - FOYl'LEK, aiooUaa, ConBt

AB03JCFCRTHEM1LLI0H FRESV

BRWE 7mMfflHTi
WITH MEDICAL ELESTRICITT7

.Tor all CHRONIC, OEQANI0 aaj
NEUV0US DISEASES in both leieiu
Bar bo ftolt till TOO read tMa took. Addreal

THE PERU CHEIWIOAi. CO., MllWAUIU. HIS

AHUS Ra!SES CSKIbrDEAF! lUlilAI. IA
C3SHI3HS. WobpOT heart. Com.

fortabls and Mlf Ftnitinir Socceswnl wnerw aa mm
dle faiL Sold hy F. HISCOX. onlr. BB 3 Brojdjjyrry". -- - ni --4 Book ofl roofa rKXX. 4Aleutian tbla TMinari
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